ALLNET AIO PC IP67 industrial stainless steel, 15 Zoll Touch

The ALL in One PC for outdoor or industrial applications. With protection class IP67, it is particularly suitable for harsh environments. The very high brightness, with up to 1000 nits, also permits outdoor use. The AIO-PC is supplied with an external junction box, so you can protect the PC from unwanted access. The Junction Box can be mounted on a wall or in a separate enclosure. The cable length is approx. 2m. In addition, the touch screen is made of tempered glass. The PC is delivered with a pre-installed Windows version. The license is not included and must be purchased separately.

Details
Model NO. ALL_AIO_SC15W_1knits
Product Description 15" x86 PC ,Stainless Steel housing IP65 waterproof
CPU Intel Core I3
RAM/SSD 4GB/64GB
OS Windows10 Pro OEM Lizenz included
Resolution 1024x768 4:3
Brightness 1000 nits sunlight readable
Installation Desktop or Wall mount
Ethernet WIFI/Bluetooth/ Ethernet cable
Environmental IP67 Waterproof Stainless Steel
Interface 2*USB+1*LAN+1*RS232+1*RS422, Wifi 2,4GHz in external Junctionbox
Multi-Media Video(HD),Audio,Picture(HD),2 speaker
Operation Temperature -10° - 60°
Certificate CE,ROHS,FCC
VESA HOLE YES 75x75mm 100x100mm
Functions Software,Bluetooth Support.
Cooling Passive - Fanless

www.allnet.de
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Input/output</th>
<th>110-240V/12V(3A) included power supply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Touch</td>
<td>support capacitive multi touch function</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Accessoires

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. d'article</th>
<th>Désignation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112270</td>
<td>ALLNET PoE Injektor Gigabit AT++ 90W ALL048900V2 SMART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130992</td>
<td>ALLNET PoE Splitter-Mini/Extractor LTPoE 60W 5-14V Schaltbar ALL048701 v2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147247</td>
<td>VESA Desktop Standfuß Halterung für Tablet, Display, Monitor 7,5cm/10cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146334</td>
<td>VESA Wandhalterung für Tablet, Monitore sehr flach mit Sicherungsmöglichkeit 7,5 &amp;10 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>